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SCB bargaining decision disappoints facu,ty
by Clad.I Christle
_
Three SCS faculty organizations have expressed disappointment with the State
College Board's (SCB) decision to appeal the ~blic
Employee Relations Bo rd's
(PERB) ruling that--col ective
bargaining be carried out at
individual state college campuses rather than on a
system-wide basis.

continUe on an individual
contract basis and lobby to the
legislature requesting funds
•and program changes. .
"The legal process is just
something that has to roll on,''
Carlson said. "It is· not
uncommon for the collective
bargaining to take three to five
years for completion."

major issue which transcends
the concerns of the State
College Board.
" While all parties involved
wish to See the earliest
possible reso lution of this
issue , the nature of the law
appears to dictate that the
course of actioh established by
Commissioner Jackson must
be followed. "

Cf1airman of the Faculty
Association .
Along with the other
unions, it was IFO 's position
to not appeal PERB' s decision
and further delay collective
bargaining, ~ikkink said.

Until the district court rules
on how collective bargaining
will be carried out, IFO will try
to cooperate with AAUP in determining who will be
included jn the bargaining
unit .

CarlS<Sn also said Chancellor

G. Theodore Mitau knew
David Carlson, secretary for faculty would be upset over a
the American Association of delay in collective bargaining,
University Professors (AAUP) and worded statements consaid the delay caused bY .the cerning the appeal carefully to
SCB's appeal could take from . shift th e blame to State
five months to two years, since Commissioner of Persqnnel,
the appeal must be brought John Jack$n.
before the district court. If
that decision is adverse, he
Mitau said, " I am informed
said, it could then be appealed by legal coun s el that
to the Minnesota Supreme Commissioner Jackson has the
Court.
· stat utory authority to order an
•
appe"ll .. and we will request
AA UP lawyers , Carlson our counsel to proceed as
said, are attempting to brinR required.
the appeal directly to the
.'!.'Commissioner Jackson
Supreme Court.
has Certain statewide considFaculty will be forced to erati~fls which he has· taken
work under a contract with no into accqunt. The question of
collective bargaining, Carlson an appropriate bargaining unit
said. The fa~ulty Will have to i~ ViCY/eci by thC state as a

Alauddin Samarrai. president of the local chapter of
the American Federation of
Teachers (AFf) said the delay
is completely unnecessary.
"The attempt for a
system-wide bargaining unit
would mean an over-concentration of power," Samarrai
said.
AFf is in favor of individual .
bargaining units. "In effect,
they are appealing the
decision of our union,"
Samarrai said.
The AAUP , SCB. and
lntef-.Facqlty Organization
(IFO) favored collective bargain ing on a system-wide
basis, said Donald Sikkink,

SCSdrama starts May 7
"It cou ld h·a vc b; cn ~ 'schmaltzie' play, but it deals
more \lfilh th e natural side of
human drama as well as the
politi ca l s ide, •· co mment e d
theatre instructor Lyn n Mid•
dlcton about the play she is
directing, "Caucasian Chalk
Circle:"

The play, by.Bcrtolt Brecht,
will run May 7 to May 12 as
the theatre department' s final
Stage I produ ction of th e
season.
" The characters arc motivated by natural feeling s.' :
Middl eton sa id. "and for
some. the natura1 feeling is to
help people, while for Others,
the natural thing is to help ,
but ·only for mon<;y."

Displ ays by the departments· utillzing the Mathematics-Science
Center, lllms, forums and lectures were some ol lhe aclivilles leatur!l(t
in the Mathematics-Science Center· dedication held Friday and
. Saturday . Legislators, administrators , !acuity and students joined
together lor the dedication cerem!)ny on Saturday. For story and
pictures on the weekend 's ded ica tion and Symposium ol Energy and
Societ y wilh main speaker Stewart Ud all , form er Secre ll!ry o1 the
Interior , see pages 6 and 7 .

Th e story ce nt ers around
t_hc son of a feudal governor.
The governor is kill ed during
a revolt and hi s wife fl ees,
deserting th eir son. A peasant
woman cares foi- the son for
several years and whe n order
is restored , the g~vernor's
~ifc returns and. fi ght s for the
custody of 1het son so she
claim~ he r lat e hu s_band' s
estate. The peasant wd"man
fi ght s back and l he decision is
put in tlie han{is of a drunken
j u dge.

. I

- ~he cast, crew, and . .Schult z, Lil Simcox, L ,retta
production staff arc doing a Simonet, Gail Smogard. Gary
" marvelous job" according to Stangl, Kate Ste e n, Tim
Middleton. "We ha ve an StCven s . '.famara Swanson :
enormous cast, 33, and it isn't Nicki Vavra, Dale Vigen and
easy to m~nipolate that many Beth Ward .
people on stage , .. she said.
The set was designed by
" everyone is responding very
well , though." The greatest Richard Basc hk y and co schallenge 16 the actors. said tume s were d esign e d b y
Middleton , is that most of Harvey Jurik .
them play more than O(le role.
. The Performing (\rts Ct ntcr
•Cast me mbers for the show box offi ce ope ned ycs! erday
arc: Brad Anderson, Linda and will b e open dail_v from 10
Anderson , Mike Braun. Peter , a :m. to2 p.m. thrimf,h the run
Donahue , Robert Goodman, or th e show . SCS sw de nt s .ii1d
·carol Gordon . Cindy Hanson. staff can pick up .tit kc ts free
:Judy Kukuk ; G_ai-y Lew is, with I.D . or. activit y card _.., Th e
Rand y Lind s trom,
Mary prkc for oth er , 1uc.k:111 s is
Lynch, Kris t--:f esscr, Jordys S I .SO and S2 for adult :-.. All
Miller , Br e nda Os tendorf, scat s arc ·rcsc rvccl.
Perform ances li'cgin at H
Terry Pcteisen. Marian Renp.m.
gel. De borah Rinkel, Wynn

Entries beingacce·pted
for ABOG poetry contest
A poetry contest for , SCS
students js being spons9rcd
by the A1wood Boa rd o f
Govcr:nors. Prizes of ·S35 , S20
,!nd S10 will be awarded to tl-ic
tOp three ent rant s.

'

.

P1t1 blish cd po~t Edith .Ry•
. lander will ,be the ju dge.
Entri es ma y be submi tt e d
from now unt il May 10 in
Atw0Qd 222 ou t-' idc the ABOG.
offi ce.
·

All poe ms mu st be typc<i
and na me_, addrc.-.s and
tcle phon·e · 4i umbcr mu st be
included at"ihe bot~o m of each
sheet. :ni crc is a ·li hl it of three
entries ' per perso n . Winners
wil l be n o t ifie d by phnrt c:
Before t.he la.-'I Weck uf cla,,c_.,
and !he wi nn er-' with win n ing
poem ., wil l ·bc publ i..., hcd in 1h c
Chrdniclc.
·
All c11tric, ·will .Uc u uml1cr
.t:mh:i.l

fo r

.,

judgi 1,1g.

____,___
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SCS.begins paying
entertainment tax ·
by Chuck Kaney
SCS has never paid a dime
of tax on any concert or pro·
fess iona l s peake r th at has
come to campus. The legality
of th is policy was recently
questioned by Frank Morris•
sey, accounting offi cer for the
bu sin ess office.
Morrissey said he began to.
investigate this policy when he
discovered in October that the
th eater tickets sold in Atwood
were not being taxed · and
neith er were tickets for Major
Event s Council (MEC) activities.

Pat Paterson, fell , a11l1lanl director emergency m..tlcal aervas; Mlnnnola Stat• Department of H~lth,
presents the keys to an ambulance being plac.-! on loan to SCS. Accepting for the college are Nava
Gonzalez, director of the Allled Haallh Program, and How11ird Matlhlas, director of the Traffic Safety Center.
The vehicle will be used by the center In teaching emergency driving techniques to ambulance drivers. In
addition, Gonzalez may llse the vehicle in a proposed program for preparing e mergency medical techniques.

8:111 111'81
a•. ID- 10:11 P•·
Sil. !Ill • 10:m

Pit. 251-!1&15 .

Current Viet
.military situation
is speech topic

Bulldlng and Equ ipment
Marit a Hell e r , curre ntl y
Deslgnad with You In '
peace secretary for th e
Mlnd•Complete with Air
Minnesota American Friend's
CondlUonlng•W• also offer
coin-op drv clean!,n a.
-Service Committee and form•

-C..
·., If.911Shel

CHANTILLY B.E AUTY SALaN·
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY
OPEN

Mon. 8:30·5

;~,'. ';,;~:': s,,o-,,30

fir ,......,
call 252_.

erly coordinatot of Nebraskan' s for Peace will be
speaking in room 102 of the
He nr ita Buildin g at St.
Benedicts College at 8 p.m.
Wednesday. May 1.
•
Heller will show slides on
th e cu_rren~ Vietna mese mi)_i•
tary s1tuat1on. Her speech is/
sponsored _b)'. the CoJlcgc orlo,.
St_- . Be n~d1ct s St udent Adm1111s1 ra11ve Board . and the
Women's
In ternat ional
League for . Peace and
Freedom. Th e speech is ope n
to the public and refreshments
will be served .

Morrissey said he called
Cl ar e n ce Ga nje , Commis sioner of Taxation in St. Paul ,
and was told that according to
Minnesota statute 287 A.01 ,
when admission is charged to
a professional talent event , a
fo ur pe rce nt tax mu s t be
charged .

Activities director, said he
agreed with Morrissey. "lf
th at' s th e law , we· n just have
to ab ide With it ," he said .
·· w e wo n ' t ch ar ge th.e
stude nt s a tax on .each ticket
though. We'lt Just have to
work it into our budget and
skim fo ur perc~nt off of the
gross sales take at futu re
concert s ... Steele said .
The Uiliversity of Minnesota. and Bemidji St ate both
pay th e fo ur p erce nt t ax;
according to Steele, and SCS
will have to follow su it,' he
said.
" Th e coll ege won 't be
paying any back taxes but
we'll just have to start doing it
right th e next time," Steele
said.
This added cost probably
will not creat e an y bi g
problems, according to Steele.

" We won't have to cut back
"It's just a question ofri ght on concert s or anything," he
or wrong ," Morrissey said , said . The fo ur percent cost
· ·and WC want to do the right increase that the tax, represents is not r ea ll y th at
th ing. ".
significant , Steele said . 1
Bre nt on St ee le, St U.de nt

.IRHA representative
elected MinnCHURA
president Saturday
Li nda Kraft , preside nt of
t he Inte r -Reside nce Hall
Assoc iat io n at SCS was
elected president or Min nCURHA. the sta te-wide organ ization or residence hall
gQvern ments at their meeting:
in Moorhead o n Saturda y .
April 27.

Peggy Aa rda hl , Be mi dj i.
was elected Vice president and
Peg Castle . Southwest was
elected chairman.
Mi ke Hayma n. director of
Hill-Case Hall he ld an interest
session ·or " Changing Residcn Cc Hall Policies. "

I'd like to buy the world a C,Q~~-

··on a hill lop ,n Italy we assembled

young people from all over lhe world
lo bring you this message from the.
Coca-Cola Bottlers all over the world .
It's lhe rear thing Coke··

Pay less- and

~et ihe best!
call

253-2131

fRE[(oN CAMM)DELIVERY
@\s?

~ ·@= £!:i

··

'

I
r
' I

. '/
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CSB to try new co nee.p t in living situations

i

Two years ago College of St.
enedict Pres. Stanley Idrda b egan ta lking about
f.Sl ablishing an " intergenera~ional community" on the CSB
ampus.
•

Community Service Depart•
ment .
"
" Wh"'at we're hoping for is
to eventually have people of
all ages living t oge_ther,
interacting together/' Sister
Cathan said, "--ideally people
from ag~ three days to ninety
years . However, that's an

and th e idea of living with
younger people in a learning
s ituation , es pecially people
who would} ike to take college
classes. Through the continuingCducation de partment we
hope some will even get their
d egr ees . It co uld be a
re-training fo r them for a
second career."

surveys of the elderly, and
find out what th ey want and
lite. I believe we can only do
this project if we respond to
th e people involved . This
means we aren·t ignoring the
college students. We' ll be
asking them, too. what they
would want. They' ll be a very
important part of this."

~~::euni:~~:~~1f::en~/a: . ultimate goal."
amiliarword at St. Benedict 's
Sister Cathan explained that
and th e concept is now being not all m e mb er s of the
ully ex plored by a five - proposed community would be
li:t}ember study group u~derstudents.
iAe direction of Sister C than
: uthane ofthe CSB Home an
"Right now we've sort of
set up two phases. The first
phase involves bringing together just the older people
and the college students. The
second phase would involve all
the age groups.

The philosophy behind th·e
idea , accord in g to Sis ter
Cathan, is to build a
community in the Benedict ine
tradit ion. with a reciprocal
enrichment of life for both its
yo un g and not 50 yo un g
members.

. " In tergen" ha s already
inspired a relat e d unde r taking. Und~r the direction of
CSB vo lunt ee r coord in ator
Mary ebner, St. Benedict 's is

r

!

The idea caught on, and this
ear a committee was set up to
explorethepracticalityofsuch

l

SCA election
rules changed

May calendar

No absentee ballots will be
available. The election will be
held on Wednesday. May 22 .

'"This is our chance to start
seeing if the idea is sound ."
said Sister Cathan. ,. We' ll be
cager to sec who comes . what
they' re looking for. and what
type of student responds. This
wi ll be o ur fir s t testin g
grounds. "

Also, the unique aspect of ,
our situation is that we want to
build special ho'using for our
community. rather than fill
empty dorms." she said.

' ' The majorit y of non"Hopefully the' intergenerstudents would be drawn from
this area," Sister Cathan ational com munity will have
Election rules for the up- cont inue d. " We know of • some services that will benefit
coming Student Component interested retired professional the college and convent
Assembly (SCA) electi ons people in St. Cloud. Another .communities, also. We might
have been changed slightly group might be drawn from have some tutors, lect urers.
even some fac ulty members.
since the publication of th e CSB alumnae."
rules in th e last Chronicle.
" We wo uld lik e to see
'' Our main t as k in th e
There will be o ca ndidates people attracted to this project immediate future is to take
meeting May 8 in th e SCA
office in Atwood 222 at 6 p.m .
This meet ing will be in fo rm ational an d attendence for
candidates is not mana~atory. Pick up your. May Activity Calendar at Iha following location,:
Petition fo rm s may be
picked up beginning today in
the SCA office. Deadline for
the petitions is May 17. A S20
limit h as been placed on
campaign spending .

pl anning a " Scniors-on-campu s Weck ," May 6- 10. Ten
elderly citizens w;n be invited
to live on the CSB campus for
a week and attend classes. A
buddy system of 20 st ude nts
will be set up .

Riverview west entrance
Business Build ing entrance
ATwood Center main desk and !anding betwen 1st and bsmt . floors
Stewart Hall main entrance and upstairs from Book Store
Halenbeck Hall northeast entrance
Education Building east entrance
Math Science Bldg. north entrance (from Brown Hall)
Shoemaker Hall
Hitl Hall
Holes Hall
Stearns Hall
... ~
M ain Desks
Carol Hall
Mitchell Hall
SherbUrne
Garvey Commons' by each seNlng l ine

-

SUPERMARKETS

COBORN'S 5th Ave. Liquor

Stop

thinking
about how
great our
pizzas are ...

marantz .
STEREO RECEIVERS
If you 're ready for the best
you 're ready tor Marantz

we make great
ravioli dinners
19 South 5th Ave.
252-9300

also

-Stop in and Li sten

714 Mall <;,c rmal n
Downtown
S1. Cloud

· 253-5202.
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Opinions
[ Letters

Questior:iable-SAC allocations
The annual what-stupid-thines-did-SAC-do-thisyear i.:ontniversy is now raging . Some of SAC's
decis iuu s arc enraging , some .pa inful but necessary ,
:-11 111c curious.
Anyone <.'(mcerned about the $45 a quarte r they
p:iy in !\tudcnl aJivity fee s should look ~loscly a! the
SAC hu dg'tH..-p/intcd on page .S of this Chronicle.
So me or the qu estionable SAC decisions arc:

.. A three percent across th e board cut . was
imposed o n :1 11 organ izations in order to create a free
bal:111cc fo r tlH.· t..'(>mi'ng year. It now stands at
apprnximatdy $20,000.
. . K:ulio was ·a lloca ted at $ 13.000 below their
rcqui.:st.
. TV w:is l·u t 1t1 zero.
.. Musk w:is refu sed S18,000 of their request .
. . Men's athletics, including the ominous
grant-in-aid, was increased over last year's amount . •
•.. A SO cent gate charge will be collected at men· s
basketball a nd football games. The revenue will go
to the men's a nd women' s trave l budget for NCAA
tourn a"i:ncnts.
"'

. . Mountain, which offers personal counseling and
referral, abortion , rape; VD , and gay .referral was
elimin ated .
. . A Equestrian (horseback riding) club was
funded for the first time.
Native America n Stude nts group, Black
Student Union· for Racial Equality are fu nded in
additon to a _Minority Culture Center.
.. A

.. Three concerts, for S15,333 · apiece
fund ed.

were

.. ABOG's request was cut by SI0,000. Cut ba'ck
were Coffeehou se Apocalypse performanct;s and the
Atwood film . series .
. . St was set as the maximum fo r charges to
progra.mm ing eve nt s .

. .'fhc me n's intercollegiate baseball training trip
to th e South was funded . This year the Co'ncert Choir
traveled to Pinc River and Da~sel. ·
This budget is not fi nal. Any allocation can be
appealed by anyone. Hopefully, there will be strong
rcat-r.ions to the action s by SAC that are questionable
isl serving the student body. so that the final budget
will not necessarily be this one .

by Philip W. Semas
Unionized f~cu ltics get more money than those a t
co mparable institutions that do not have collective
.bargaining. according to a study by a un ivc~ity
chancellor who set out to prove the opposite.

Impeachment being t
used as power play
To the editor:
If our goals as A'mericans · are to reform th L·
political structure, economy a nd more importantly
ourselves , the immediate impeachment of Preside,.
Nixon will only: prolong our efforts. That is, Nixo1
actual power is gradually declining through our la
of confidence in him. ·
·

j

Where is this excess power going to? Or more
appropriately, to whom is it going?
The recent ~ emocratic victories in predominantly 1:·
Republican districts and djsacknowledgeml!nt of
support by once loyal Nixonites indicate that our
political leaders are opportunitively.seizing it .
Don 't be conned into believ.ing that they are
potential saviors. We the People are the ones that
have stripped Nixon's power by w,ays of discontent,
disbe lief and bewilde rment .
The American people have the first claim to this
power but consequently, due to our inertness and
ignorance , we are allowing it to slip into the hands of
some power seeking politicians.

1

Realizing it or not. the American people-are
involved in a marathon for power and unfortunately;
we're running fa r behincl. ·lf ~e perm it our political
leaders to take the initial ste p of impeachment , then
we a re as fuck ed-up as Nixon .

Faculty union would mean higher wages
Collcli ivc bargaining and the unionization of
faculty will affect college life through fa cu,Jty loads.
pay, tc nure--thc whole range of faculty wotking
condit ions. Because of it s importance to faculty, it
ca nnot he lp but touch the quality of cducatiorrthat a
co ll ege ca n provide . The fo llo}Ving a r t icle is
re printed frori1 The Chronicle of Higher &lucatlon,
and exp la ins so me ·or the affects of facu lty
unionization as compared to pay.

l.

The avcrag<; compcnsat.ion at the 88 institutions
•vith collective bargaining rose from $12 ,34 1 in
1968-69 to S16,68 1 in 1972-73, a n increase of $4 ,340
or 35 percent. In the same~criod, the avera8e
compe nsation at the instituti ns without collective
bargaining rose from S12,
to S15,857, an
increase of $3.563 or 29 perce nt . ..

Marli;Luger
Junior, PoUOcaJ Science and Business

Letters policy

The 13rgcst gains were made by unionized
faculti es at the 40 fo ur-year public colleges in · the
The Chronicle accepts letters to the editor on any
s urvey, where compensation increased by $ 1,157
sub ject of interest to students of SCS. Letters must
more than at the four-year public colleges without . be si,gned a nd so.me type of identification (Senior in
coll ect~~ bargaining.
accountin,g) is necessary.
·.

During the •fi ve-year period. facu lty compenSation
The Chronicle reserves the ri2ht to re.iect letters
at public u~iversities with collective bargaining
and to edit them for style and lenRth, Letters .shou ld
increased by S883 more than the increase al those · bl!: no lon2er fhan 300 words a nd typewritten if
•Roberi Birnbaum. chancellor of the Unive rsity Of . where the fa culties had not unionized.
possible.
·
Wismnsin at Oshkosh. found that, between 1968-69
The diffe rences in compe nsation gain s were much
Chronicle deadlines are:• Tuesday noon fo r
~~~dcl~:::·:;1~1~~:~i~:~!~1~-oi";fr~:~~~o;yo~~~;o~~~~: s maller at public two-year colleges (S375) and ·at
Friday's Cbf'Onlcle..and Thursday noon for Tuesday's
than that of fac ult y me mb e r s .i t 88 si mil ar private in stitutions (S338). Birnbaum said that : Chronicle for Notices, Classifieds . display advertisinstitutions without collective bargaining.
might have bCcn due to th e s mall number of such
in2.,letters to the editor ,?nd neWs releases.
in stitutions--29 h,:o year colleges· and 10 priva'te
Birnhaum used figur es lia th e rcd bV. th e inst itutions-- includcd in the survey.
Any Qu estions, complaints or si.i}!;,gestions should
Am erica n Associ:it ion of University Professors in its
be directed to a ny of .the Chronicle editors. The
:111n ua l survey· of facult y compensation. which Few Community Colleges
Chronicle office is located . at ·136 Atwood· Center,
includes both sa laries and frin ge benefit s. He
255-2449 0'255-2164. ·
report ed the rcsu ll s in a paper presented here at a
Th e num ber of 'com munit y co ll eges, which
meeting spon!iored· by the Nat ional Center fo r the compose. the majorily of coll eges .with collect ive , - - - - - - - . . . , . . . _ . ; . . ._ _...,.._ _,
Study of Collective Bargaining in Higher Education ba~gaining. was s ma ll because many of th em were
at Bernard B.iruch College .
not included . in the A.A.U.P"s 1969 survey of
compensation.
Birnbaum s1 :irtcd with the hypothesis that he,
would find nu s ignifica nt difference between the
In hi s stud y. · Birn baum matched the 88
-cmnomic g,1ins of unionized and non-u nionized non-u nioni zed colleges according to size, number of
fa culties.
full -ti me facu lty mcmbcr:s. gcpgraphic location, level
of facu lty co mpen~at ion in 1968-69, whether they
. Unexpected Findings
were public ot p.rivate. and whether they were
two-yea r. or four- year ins,tit~tl.ons.
.
Facultie s choose co ll ective bargaining. lie
rc:isoned, not primari ly to get more money but to
He was unabl~ to matCh 30 o;her · unionized
win g reater power in running the ir institu tions and
improved job sernrity. In addition. he thought. the ~~:~ei:~~~~::~yd!~t~~'t;:r~~ulh~~~rh~aav~~~:i :~: l
..• Peggy Bakken
EdilOr•il'I.Qiiel ...
.•. CindlCl'lristle
financial crisis in highci- cduca1ion during• the past highest salary levels . in 1he .n3tio.n.
AuociateEd olor ..
. ..••. Mary Henry
Mana.glng Ed,tor .•
five years probably had made it more difficult for
. . Roy Everson
News Ed itor .......•
. .•.... CarolE.tter
Assis1an1 10Ed1tor ..
professors to win s ign ificant gai ns in t:ompcnsation.
~. Lyle Orang~tveil
Arts Ed itor ..... .
whether .or. not they were unionized.
.. Mari Thompson
SQor1sEd1•or.. : ••.....

the Chronicle

~~

He found just t~c-oppos ite .o~ what he ex pected.

O!ier Pho1~rapher .
BusinessMana.ger·.. .
Adver11si<!g ·M anager

. .Gr eg Jonnson

• ....... eennoSand

· .. !vlart Erlckson

,r
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Disca rd edto ·19·74
·t
furniture
· . - 75 St udent act·1~1·t·1es b udge
be recycled
Student Activities Committee Ten tative Budget 1974·75

bJ< Mary Joy Ragle
Dilapidat e d , misfit a nd>
oth e rwi se junky furnitur ~
owned by SCS is no longe r
clubbed to dea! h w\th a sledge
hammer or hauled off to be
used as kindling . Neither is it
sold to st udent s. It is
auctioned or SOid by the SCS ~
Purchasing De partm nt to the
public.
Dave Gamble. accounting
technician at the Purchasing
Dept .• said th e various d esks,
chairs and tables (which are
practically "worthless junk")
go for SO cents to SI apiece,
Before .the sale or auction,
Gamble said, an ad ·is placed
in the St. C loud Times, but the
sale is not advertised to SCS
students.
··we . object to st ud e nt s
buying it ," h e said . "because
they haul the furniture up to
their dorms and leave it
behind. when they go. It comes
back to us and we have to
dispose of it again ."

PrOHdures for Apptial
1. Any group·or Individual may appeal. Whet her you are a member
ol a funded organization or not makes no d ifference. ,
2. An appeal may be llled with the Student Activities Office
beginn ing today, Aprll 30. Th e appeal period will end Tuesday, May
14, 1974.
~
3. The amounts below· are not llnal. Amounts llsted may change
during appeals. If any ol the fund ed organizations receive less than
~~:rt~i~tio t::ie::~11 be notlliljd ol the . change and given an
4. A 3 percen't across the budget cut was effected by the St udent
Actlviti~Committee. The totals listed here reflect the 3 percent cut.
However, the llne Items within each s pecific area were not readjusted.
Each group may do this themselves. This aJso must be done during the
appeal period. Contact the SAC office for complete Information.
Atwood 219, Phone 255·2205.
·
SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
Typesetter Depreciation Aceount
Denmark
St udent Activities
Atwood Center
St udent Int erns
Minority Cultural Center
Staff Benefits
1.0. Cards .
Commencement Breakfast
SAC Refund Account
Winter Economic lniStitute
Minnesota Orchestra
T~ tal Special Accounts

Recommended

78.287.00
15,155.71
923.80
923.80
6,003.54
1,556.32
9 000.00

69,896.36
12,654.13
572.30
572.30
5,142.94
1,298.59

Total Athletics

111,850.17

99, 136.62

Recommended
1,940.00
3,036.00
19, 189.00

o.oo

Americans fo r Middle East
Understanding
Mountain
Student Com00nent Assem bly
Tenant Help Center
SCSC Equestrian Clut>
Aero Clu.b
Project Share
Amateur Radio Club
SCS Rowing Club
Soccer Club
SCS Native American Studeots
SCSC Sports Car Club
Women's Recreation Association
College Hosts..& Host esses
SCS Folk Dancers
Social Work Clu\)
Inter Residence Hall Council
Psi Chi
SCS Ski Team
Foreign Language Student Assn .
SCSC Student Branch ot the Assn.
of Childhood Education
B·SURE
Women's Equality
All Paper Recycling

1,600.00
4,000.00

5,200.00
5,278 .74
750.00
3,173.47
582.00
2,000.00
776 .00
4,000 .00

63,315.01

45,925.21

3,896.00
4,872.00
28.~9.00
6,627 .00
40 089.00

3,779.12
4,725.84
15,146.55
35 064;53

Return to Atwood Center

84,123.00

58,716.04

Total Student Activity Budget

600.00

Radio
TV

Total Organizations

154 .00
3,775.00
5,508.50
57 .75
3,884.04
3,694.44
1,048.00
364.05
980.00
350.00

750.00
798.00
2,215.71
164 .00
1,940.00
89.00
2.905.50
170.88
1,562.0Q
420.00
480.00 ,
3,600.00
975.00
~
36,793.07

a

Total Co•Currlcular

3,000.00
2,346.00
7,778.00
16,700.00
. 32 905.00

. 2~25.00
, 7.50

66,029.00

43.642.24

7.47

Tliursday, May 2

Tickets: SCS Students $2
Non~scs Student $2.50 Public $3.50

MAJOR SPECIAL EVENTS

SUMMER Of '42

Major Events Council
ATwood Board of Governors

0 .00
0.00

,(26.80
388.00

552.90
~
16,618.08

Total Major Prog ramming

103,539.00
46 824 .00

94,815 .56
36,353.66

150,353.00

131 ,169.22

I

94,000.00

94,000.00

610,463.25

489,207.47

Recycle this Chronicle

,rear after year, semester
I after semester, the
CollegeMaster"from
' Fideli(y Uniol} Life has
been tfie most accepted,
most popular plan on .
campuses an ·over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union
CollegeMaster· ·
.
Field Associate ·
in your area:
Dick.Wenzel & Associa,tes

Free with ID

Steve 'Tac' H&rJ!f!)Cr
Brad Olson

Gerald He ngel

Both Events Sponsored by Major Events 'council ·
.

MEG Homecoming Committee being formed
_

Jim Forsting
. Fred Sorensen
Lindi. \-\>gel

251.-3351 .

in Stewart
Hall 8:00 pm
.
Appl_ications in Atwood Rm 22~F

0 .00
0 .00

165.75

1::~~:U

LARRY ·RICHARDSON

.

0 .00

970.00

14 375.40

PENFONMING ANTIS,

May 4 & May 5

0.00
0 .00

5,343.25
56.02
1,096.10
2,799.85
943.81
353. 13
717.80
339.50
218.25
485.97
1. 760 .95

MAJOR PROGRAMMING

0 .00

3,300.oo

9 000.00

' ORGANIZATIONS

MEDIA

Before the furnitu re is put ., Photo Lab
up for sale, Gamble said; it is St}cks & Stones
put on a list and sent to s tate Radlo·TV /Gulld
agencies b y the State ...of Chronicle
~innesota. If the items · are
not claimed by agencies within Total Media
a specific amount of time, the
scs Purchasing Dept. ~gets CO·CUR RICULAR
I
•
permission to dispose of the Studio L' Homme
Oleu
fu rniture as. they see fit .
Theatre L' Homme Oleu
Readers Theatre
Profits go to the treas urer of Art Gallery'"'
the State c,f Minnesota . The Department ol Theatre
Department of Music
last sale brought
total of

S152.47.

Requested
2.000.00
2,217.00
23,132.54
\ 15,000.00
5,200.00
5,642.00
750.00
3, 173.47

R.equested

Men' s Athletics
Women's Athletics
SCS Men 's Bowling
scs·women's Bowling
Men's lntramurals
Cheerleaders
In surance

ATHLETICS

This Is the Student Activity Committee's tentative budget proposal.
~The amounts listed are the tentative altocatlons decided on by the
committee for the 1974•75 fiscal year. Beginning today Is a 10 school
day appeal period in which decisions may be appealed .

.I. .

).
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Pres. Charlff Gtahffll a~• the dedication llddrffs tor the Mathematics-Science
Center on Saturday. In attendance at the ~•mony were reprffentatives from
many state colleges and from the State College Board. Graham express~ his hope

!:~~~:

;;~x:~':r:;"!,!~e~r::u=~~14;,o~:~0vt!(~~;:::,•d,_t~:::,.1n a time-of

Wor:ld-wide energy shortat
by Roy_Everson .
A world-wide energy short•
age will be a reality within a
few yea rs, forcing it s
inhabitants to "conserve, cut
back. and ...cut out waste."
accordillg to former SecrCtary
· of the Interior Stewart Udall . .

:){. . 1'-'' "' ··. . _.....,

speaking before an audience
of several hundred in Stewart
Hall Friday night. ·as part of
the "Symposium on · Energy
and Society.··
. Udall, who served in the
cabinets· of Presideilts Kennedv and John~n. cited poor

"

governme~tal leaders hip,
over-opt1m1sm, and the. oil
companies as causes of the
fuel crisis. The same mistakes
made under Democrats are
bejng continued by the Nixon
Administration .

'~
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Center: Chancellor of lhe State College System, G. Theoaore Mllau spoke a t the dedication . Mltau thanked the
leg Isla tu re a nd the people ol the st■ !• who made. It possible lor a bulldlng to be constructed. "Jhe legli 1ature
giveth , lhe legislalure takelh, blffled be the name of the legislature," he commented. He also acknowledged
lhe many faculty and admlnl1trat011 who had contributed much to the development of the science departments
at SCS. Seated behind the Chancellor are Representatives Al Patton, Delbert Anderson a nd Jim Pe hler, Pres.
Graham,' Frank Chesley, President of the Minnesota Slate College System , George Reasbeck, chairman of the
City Council , and Robert Wick, former president ol SCS a nd chairman of the SI . Cloud Eri'ergy Commission .
Lei!: GeorQe Reasbeck , St. Cloud City Council chai rman , re presented the city at th e dedica tion . M uch of the
c:r«:111 for the All-Ame rica City goes'Jo the fine education system In St . Cloud, he said , a nd he hoped the line
re!Ationshlp between the college. and thi community would continue.

ie near, -says UdaU;
.
Ralph- Nader are mistaken
when they · charge· that the
shortage is a hoax, he said.

affects the e nergy supply, but
some types of medicine,
synthetic rubber. and fertilizer
used in farming as well , since
"We thought .. we had .petroleum has abo ut 70
enough oil to last anyones ' thousand chemical derivalifetime, but we were wrong ," tives.•
he said. President Nixon is
Solutions to the ene rgy ·
guilty of wishful thinking on crunch, including oil fields in
the subject, neglecting to Alaska and co nvers ion to
,impleme nt such
needed salar, nuclear, hydrogen, and
wihd energy sources are too
measures as gas rationing :
futuri stic and uncertain.
Desc ribing the United
J
States as ·•world champion .
" I see no meaningful
energy-wasters," Udall est- substitute in th e next 10 to IS
imated that this '.country years--and I see very little
consumed about one-third of · beyond that. " Udall said.
, the world"s total COnsumption
Reducing our . consurription
· of oil each year.
will not be as bad as people
;,we use more energy {or think, but will h·ave some .
air condition ing 'fha n 800 pcisitive benefits, such as the
million Chinese .use fo r all sav ing of 14 thousand lives per
year as.a result of lower speed
purposes," Udall said.
· limits on the highways .
"We've · got to have
A healthy effect will result
everyone in his car with a full
tank of g3!--that seems t~ be when Americans get accustt'the American attitude. We omed to using less ellergy and
cannot cont inu e with t h e reverting to such old modes of
present leve l .of cons ump - transportation as small cars,
walking, bicycling, and trains.
tion ."
This point -in history, Udall
said, is the climax of the
Industrial Revolut ion and the
eii.d of the "petroleum age."
A lack of petroleum not only

The standard of . li vi ng
needn't be sacrificed , he said,
but the waste will be cut.
" It 's not a problem that's
going to go away."

Above top: Two Southern hymns and the SCS college hymri were perform.cl by m.embers of ihe SCS Concert
Choir at the dedication . Above: A slide presentation titled " A Place To Grow," on lhe development a nd the
laellllles of !he Mathematics Science Center was s hown at the dedication . The presentation discussed the lradlllonal laboratory facllllles of the building , the pla netarium, greenhouse, observatory, the radio-active
materials laboratory and equipment for study of a tomic a nd molecUlar science.
·
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Sports

G-olfers impress Oxton
by Gary Lentz

Augu stana on the bot'tom.

SCS go lfe rs · gave c;3c h
The Hu skies.. were lead by
John Oxton a good ~ndication
De nnis J ohn son. 72: followed
of what he can expect from
by Da na Fli nck, 74; Cary
1h cm in the future _by th eir
Flin ck . 76: Dave Swanson, 78;
performan ce thi s pa st week•
and Mike Bot. 82. Yesterday's
e nd. In th e ir fir s t two
top SCS golfer, Art Willia ms,
invit ational s of th e season,
was un able to fini sh the match
SCS pla ced in the 10 tea m
because of an ankle injury
Cuhbcr-Dra gon. 19v;•.,1tonal in
s uffe red on th e ninth hole.
Muorhcad ~ \ o ,. first in
th e
J ij
team
Mu s tan g "A lthough the course was
lo nger a nd to ug her a l
lnvi1 :11iona l at Southwest.
Mars hall than at the openin g
In 1hcir initial tourna ment
invitationa l at Moorh ead. a
real team effon and fin e stan s
Friday. the Cobbcr-Dragon,
fo r eve rybody ga.ve us an
SCS ra n up a 403 stroke Iota.I
m mp:1rcd to champion Bcmi- ove rw·he lmin g improveme ni
ove r Frid ay, ·~ Oxton sa id.
diji·s 400.
ludividual linksicrs fo r SCS
were.• An Wiliia ms, 78; De nnis
J1)hn sou a nd Dana Flin ck.
so· s; Mike Bot. 82; and Dave
Swa nson. 83.
In the large r Must a ng
In vitation at Marshall. scsimpro vcd th e ir sco re over
Friday's total. tallying 382
strokes fo ll owed by Moorhead. 388. St. Olaf, 398. with

. . pleasCd with th eir front 9
performances both days, but
said, " they slacked' off a little ·
on the back 9 and could have
done better there."
-

Competit ion · for the NIC
title will be very keen with
Be midji gettin g the s li ght
edge a nd SCs close behind .
Moorhead , fini shing only one
stroke away from the Huskies
Frid ay . . and Univei-s it y of
Minnesota-Morris plu s South ;
wes t Stat e which fini s,h ed
third in their invitation;ll are
expect ed to b e
to ugh
competition ro, the NIC golf
championship.
·
likes of strong North Centra l
Co.nference Squads such ;1s
"Golf is a physica l-inent al South Dakota State and Nonh
con diti onin g t ype endeavor Dakota State. SCS possesses a
which only th e' indiv idu .il can s tarting ·Jin e• up of va rying
improve on ; we must do this in experie nce levels ; two seniors,
order to stay with Be midji in one junior. one sophomore.
the fi ght for the NJC crown. a nd two freshme n.
Friday the ~olfers found out
their potential and capabili"We are still looking for a ·
ties; Saturday they put it · solid ; cons istent s ixth man , ··
together • for a win, " Oxton Oxton said .
said.
Today and tommorrow Sf S
Coa;_h Oxton w~s extremely

will b e involved in two
invitationals , today at Detroit
Lakes in the Cougai- lnvita•
tional , and tommorrow in the

Bison Invitational , Fargo, ND ,
Thursday, May 9, SCS hosts" ·
their own invitational at the
St. Cloud Country Clllb .

.Strong hittingaids Huskies

Baseball team takes two out of three from Morris
.

.

fin'al inning with a s ingle and week , SCS pitchcri
_ tt e euge off of two basehits. A wild inninp and both he and Stoulil
then Went to third on a bunt put in a fine perfo ancc, but pitch advanCed the runners to s..:ore.1 on a Bigalke sacrifice .
· Jim Stanek's Huskies took · and run tactic. Loehr trotted to no avail. In the st game second and third . Another
In · the fourth frame, two ·
two out of three games from home "'m oment s later -as Phil on Saturday, Morris beat SCS base hit brought in the two -Cougar fielding e rrors lea~d to
the Cougars of the University Schipper lofted a sacrifi ce fly 2-1. Alth(?ugh both teamS had run s Morris needed to win the two unearned SCS runs . SCS
of Minnesota-Morris. winning into deep left .cente r .
-only three hit s apiece , Beuge game.
added "' run of their. own as
Friday's game in a 10 inning
had the statistical ad~antage.
Thayer doubled Stoutil home
affair 4 . 3, an d· s plitting
To reach the 10th fram e, the Be uge s truck out seven
The Huskies put on their for an 8·1 lead.
Satu rday's contests. losing the Huskies got a gre;it perfor- batt ers, and walked only two. hitting shoes for the fin al
fir s1 2· I. and defeating fyforris lllance from pitcher Ke n · ·His opponent sj.ruck out only game. SCS outh it Morris 8-4
ln " the sixth innin~, the
JO. I in th e second.
and we nt on to defeat them Hu skies ended their scoring
Solh e id . who s hut -out th e one and walked five.
10-1.
vis it ors for the final fo ur.
forth e day as Stoulil blasted a
· Th e Ho s kie s u se d some innings·. The SCS·hurler struck
Th e Huskies lone run came
two run home ove r th e
alef1 baserunning a nd strong- out a doze n batsmen · and from a 370 foot borne run by
left.center field fence.
armed pitching to pull out an walked ollly ~hre~ in notching Mike Shea in the fifth inning. ga!;!:~~~y)~u~ 0:tt~f:us:~
extra inning contest against the victory.
o\Jt nine, and walked only ·one
·
Heading the Scs· hit
Mor ris on Friday. Wayne
The Cougars of Morris· got in his second outing for SCS. department for the game was
Loehr led o~f the bottom of thCif
For the second consecutive the:ir runs in the fifth inning
Thayer who went three for
SCS scored three runs in the three with three RBI' s.
first inning. J eff Thayer lead
the team with a double. Kent
During the wt;:ekend of May
Carlson hit a sacrifice fl y.. and 3-4, -SCS travels to Moorhead
Greg ~igalke doubled.
for
three game set before
closing out the NIC season at
Th ayer cam e back with Municipal S't adium May ,10·11
another double in t he third with' Winona .
by Q•ry Lentz

1

·a

lnttarnura·taction
,...,

by Rodne! R: Rodney
ln other fa st•pitch action.
the ye1s Clu ~ squashed the
KB , 13 defeated .defending . Ch ump · Mothers 16-3. Vets
I.M . fast-pitch champion Red pitchers Carley. Thorson• and
Carpe t last week 9-8. The Ryan Be r g se t down the
carpet battled bai:k for six ChUfup Mothers Y.•ith relative
runs in the last of the sev..enth easel,
..
· but st ill coul dn ·1 pull th e ga me
out. Carry Kunkel took over . If you wa nt to let ·the world
th.e pitching dutie s for KB 13. know 'w hat 's going on in the :
Kunkeh one of the ha rdest iritra':Jural league 'this sprin.g.
throwe rs in intramllrals. also br in g th e results of yo ur
posses.s es a sneaky change.up game. with pertinent data
to offset the ba1te rs. Fra nk ie· such ~s sco r es. pit Che rs.
Whit co mb. Carpet pitcher. hi1ters! ' a.nd . nun:iber. of kegs
· also rurned in a · line · cons1.u i1ed• to , the Chronicle
perfo rman ce. :
offi ce spo'n s des k.

Seaman takes second in Marathon

Tracksters place at Drake
by Mark Thompson

unattached from SCS the e n- place in the college divi1ion of
tire season no for the Big Fish th e 440 re lay . The tea m
Trick Oub at Drake, pushed con s is t e d of J o hnn y K im•
his teammate Seaman in the brough , John Strcachek, Scott
marathon. Zindler put in a Stallman and Scon Lapham.
great effort and pl ace d

Mike Seaman lead the SCS
tract team to a fine showing in
the Drake Re lays last

weekend.

fo~~h!~ ~~:~

Seam'° took a second out of ~e~~-e ~i~ti!~1
180 contestants in the 26 mile '• was 2:47:42.9.
marathon. Scaman cove·rcd
the course in 2:32:5.
'iSCS's 440 relay team ran a
time of 42 .5 for a seventh

w~;~.~ ~: ~:xra~at:.)';.::

Women's tennis team
squeaks by Bemidji
by Kalhy Bera

11111 1'111111111 ,. 111 w

The S ·s womc 11 '11 l111cr•
~o ll egi.& IC 1eu 11l1
I OIOil
1qucakt:d oul a J ,2 victory
agai ni t Be midji Suite here on
April 25.

track team will begin working

iowards the conference meet
which is only three wceb
away.

Two 1ln g ln ,nd 1h rec
double, matchc# we re 1Jlitycd
with SCS wlnninM 1hc •lnf'l4'tt

SCSwomen place well in
season's first track meet

" I couldn't have done it by
myself,' ' Seamen said. ''All of
the guys on the track team
helped. "
Seaman said 'thaHie rest of
the team helped him emotionally as well as physically.
They helped him get into
shape by running with him
and pushing him to do more
work in practices.

- byC..,.Lnlz

finished in the fin als include
the 440 yd . relay team which
took a fifth ; the team inclu ded
Marlene ' and Michelle Ca r1 son , Con nie MuyH•. and Jea n
Callahan.

The women ·s track team
coach ed by Ruth Nearing
made history Saturday u they
panicipated in their very first
track meet , placing a
Vida McQuee n placed
respectable fourth iD a nine
team field at the Nonh Dakou. foanb iii the mile run and took
State University Invitational~ third in both the 880 yd. rvn
and the two mile rua.
Fargo, N. Oat.
880 yd medley tam pbud
Dickinson Sw e . N. Dak... fourth ~ Thi.s team WH
claimed top honors with a 7J c:ompoud of Muyn~. the
point total followed by North Carlson,. and M,Quee,,.
Dakota State Unhrcairy wich
Ja di.t<U§ compeaidoff.
52 points , and the Uaivenity
of Nonh Da,kola •itb 42 - . . . , and Micbde C:.lk<Jn
points. SCS had a totaJ of 26 plaad fo•nb aod fiftb
,_;.e1y. lndiridoal and
points.
team W'ed~ Wat, ffidna& ..
• Hu s kie nac-tsten •bo t1ae b•,P "j■ m9. ·M idJek

"The atmosphere is awein-spiring," Scaman ·s•id in
regard to the Drake relays.
The rest of the team ' s
cheering and confidence gave
him the extra incentive he
· needed Jo push himself harder
and to finish as high as he did.

scs·,

Scaman, \3/'ho helps head
coach Bob Waxlax with the

.

ooachin8 duties, was running
under the guise of the St.
Cloud Striaers. Bill Zindler,
who has been running

.,urlh,v t11a.
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Notices
Theatre
Auditions tor "ShadH Of You .'.'
three one-acts, will be held Apr ll
29 and 30, 7 to 9 p.m. at the St.
· Cloud Art Center, 5th Ave. S.

Miscelaneous
Ma1 1 in es fie.aw

Meetings

Socie ty fo r

Th• W•undltd KnH DelenH

C.••IHM will meet ever.,
Wednesday at .c p ,m. in the JerM
Room, Atwood.
Cellep: ~ ase hrAnQ a
gfflff.ad ~ With 9N(;:lll)fl of

ot~lot'Ml:lv.booJ'I~""
MJl.y 2 .a
Mu."Mfflpdi ;w;,,n
h , ~ - - ~ in 1M lall
EW~ n -~ w ffl.ffid. 1 n
itlOf", c:,n b e ~ IOf a~I! kA

Starts Tomorrow
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GENUINE HANDSEWN
MOCCASIN~

Electronics
workshops

will be held
Seven electronics
workshops designed for high school
and community C91lege vocrtional instructors will be
offered June 17 through July
26 at SCS.

SlRAWBERRYDAY....

Students may enroll for one
or more workshops. ,which will
be offered for two and three
undergraduate or gr~duate
credits eac. Tuition is $8,
SJ0,25 or 513 per credit
depending upon the course
and the enrollment level. AU
but one course will be taught
in Headley Hall. !fousing is
available and arrangements
can be made on the first day of
each workshop:
To complete preliminary
registration or for futher
information, contact James
Gqke, Workshop Director.
Department of Technology,
Headley Hall .
Persons
wishing to insure their
.enrollments should regist'er by
May 27.

601 St. Gt<-W
Sl.Clov4.Mn~

.GRANDJ
.MANTEL
SALOON

... brings you
great entertainment

"Ernie Story"

,,,.. We receive this earth as His gift.
,,,.. We respond to God's Son as a man who
lived in behalf of others and sacrificed
· Himself for us.
,,,.. We wish to share our joy in life.
·while there is grass and people we
invite the college community--you--to
the lawn surrounding Wesley H(!use.

391 So. 4th Ave.

NEXT WED, FRI, SAT.

plus
great classic
movies
Tues. & Tliur.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1·
· . ·4pm-,7pm

Be here
for our
new ·wed.
. night apecial
between
ll & 12

Downstairs, Downtown

Strawberrie~-'-sign1offriendship!
. Refreshments, treals-ii/1 with that straMJerry flavor.

i

•

·

Beoorguest

Event of United Ministries in Higher Education
-serving by Christine & Christopher- '

Make friends with
your world o'h

a J0hn Dee~! Bicycle
New John Deere Bicycles
fOr the whofe family are
at ou(store now . Sporty
10-Speeds. Sparkling

r;ti~~sb~i~~~~·
g~~=eds
popula~
green. And

20-inch high-rise ll'lodels
for

~ fS and girls. Your

· wortd_,;Qets instantly
happier when.-you ride
a bicycle. Stop in •
•Our store
.
.
today ·.
...

:d~:.

close

- -

'Rudolph's
E.,Hwy. 23

St.' Cloud
252-2010 ..
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is pregnancy
your
number one
problem? .

\ [____c_1a_
·ss_if_ie_d_s--J]
Attention
GAY RIGHTS a nd legl s la tlve
action. A discussion with• State
Senator Atlan Spear and Steve
Endean of Minneapolis Wednes-

day , May 1, 7:30 p.m. Herbert
Room , Atwood Center.
BUSINBSS -STUDENTS , ' "Be
Professional. " Come to the
BEOA Symposium April 29 and

30.

•

TIM WEISBERG Tuesday, M ay

8.
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE
now being formed . Apply ,
Atwood Room 222 (M EC).

Personals
GAY REFERRALS , Mountain
25J...3131.
ENTER THE KVSC-fm Birthday

Contest.
WHAT RUNS through a woman's
mind? See for yourself at the
Women's I ssues Inform ation
Center.
CELEBRATE OUR BIRTHDAY
and win an fm car converter. •
MEN ! BROWSE t hrough the
Women's Info rm ation Center.

l

:~~s

f~~i~ ~e~~!~N;e

;u~N:~~ 1
$40 month fall $130 quarter call
252-3348.

For Sale
HARMONY ACOUSTIC an d
Gibson 6-strlng guitars 251-5133.
ONE YEAR OLD 10 s p eed
bicycle. Call 251-3882 after 6 p .m .
ask for Jim .
RECYCLING SALE Thursda y,
Mav 2, 9 a.m . to 7:30· p .m.
Friday, May 3, 9 a.m. to noon St.
John 's Episcopal Church, 4 th
d 4th St. S. Clothing',
~
ousehotd Item . Use 4th
trance.
•
1973 SCHWINN SUPER SPORTp
beautif:UI condition $130 253-6918
22" frame.
1957 BSA 650 c.c. S400 or best
offer ~lier 4 p.m. 253-5791.

:•NirN~~'v!rtS:~~ s;z-:r~he

call
birthright
you've
got a
friend!
(612) 253-484lt
confidential help.
free pregnancy test

Mankato State
_College
Internationarcenter
London, England
_
Oper9ingFall Quarter 1974
SEE YOUR COMMON MARKET
DIRECTOR FOR DETAILS -

For people -with
rock in their heads.

KVSC-fm Birthday Contest.
FOR UPDATED MATERIAL on
women a nd their concerns,
checkout the Women's Information Center. Mitchell Hall, front
· d8sk.
WITH SEX PROBLEMS phone253-3131 6 p.m. to 1 a.m .• THE WOMEN ' S ISSUES lnfor•
matlon Center If located In
Mitchell Hall .
_ HAPPY BIRTHDAY old maid
D eb from Maryann , Linda ;
Bridgette.
BOA CONSTRICTORS are mean,
and I feel sorry for the llttle
chickies. G floor boys are sadists!

Wanted
AGGRESSIVE . YOUNG men or
women age 21 or older to explain ,
retirement program to teachers.
Must be able to work without
close supervision . Posslblllty of ·
luture !ult time employment alter
graduation . For more Information
031~chtief collect at

~~~~~~-i

T YPING PAPERS ol all kinds call
252-2166 .
.

Housing
BOYS SHARE furnished apart ment parking close to campus
after 5 p.m . 253-5306.
•
GIRLS PRIVATE room shar e
kitchen. bath - and living room

~1.:~i

[,:~o~;;;:5~~Us1NG·now .
renting tor summer sessions and
next sehool year singles, doubles
and trlptes inqu ir e 626-Sth Ave.

s.

.

BEAT THE HEAT! L&L Housing ,
air conditioned off-campus housing for women, summer and fall
vacancies, Inquire at or phon'e:
727 5th AvfJ. S. 252-7498; 927 5th
Ave. S., 252-7208; 912 5th Ave·.
S., 253-6059; 920 5th Ave. S.,
252-8553; 815 5th Ave . S.,
252-0444; 524 7th Ave. S.
252-9465 ; or :152-1073 and
252·1 ~21.
FOR RENT: ROOMS .cro11 from
Holes Hall. Also garage, . call
evening 253-4066.
GIRLS TO SHARE furni s hed
apartments one block to campus, ·
laundry, TV, vacancies for
summer and fall. Call 253-4681.
LARGE TWO BEDROOM ■ part•
ment tor 4.5 gi rl s avallabte for
su mm er and fall sessio n s
251-2581 .
.
OPE ~INGS FOi:\ GIRLS , ai r
conditioned close fn . Summer and
next year call 251-3994 alter 5:30
p .m .
FURNISHED APA RT MENT for
2-<1 girts at 518-7th Ave . S. $160
per month summE!r $175 per
month lalJ . Ut ilities inc lu ded
252·3348 after 3 p.m .
ROOMS FOR WOMEN : Summer and fall. A"ir conditioned . close to
campus call 252-7935 or stop by ·
715-Gth Ave. _li'. :,•
0

Cerwin-Vega/Sherwood/BSR ····••- '3S9
If you go to live concem, yo.Ire .-d to being wotloped wi1h
o f loud deon ~ - 6ut 10 opp,ooch !hose concert
'-f~ at home wos quite on expen~Ye propo~tion until the
Newfonglen introduced Cerwi,...Veoc, 5pealter1. The CerwinVega 24's in this system ore highly effkient ond deli-,, more
undistorted loudness per wott !hon ony other speakers _ ,...,
heord. So by combining the power-stretching Cerwirt-Ve-.,o's,
the 36 W0'lt {IHF) Sherwood 5-7050 AM/FM Stereo recei._.,
ond the trusty BSR Jl0X automatic turntoble (with magnetic
cortridg_!) , we've bre wed up on outfit tho! will knock thf
wo,,es

s~haak
ELECTll;IONICS

·

.

socks off onythirig else in the price ronge. See o Newforigler
or.cf heor for youoelf-he'H Qtt you loud, cleon rock !or your
hrod ol o price th<ir'lt leave some r~ki in your pockets.

-----TALE
•Ma""'°"'""

S<5'.95

SAVE $95 OFF UST, ONLY.............

.

~lfi©ffi® . ~ -.
. ANVCflRD... _

· lankAmericord • M~tercharge ~ ~to~rd Oil" ., )
( Diner's Club• American E_xPress .• Shopp'er's Charge,
The Newf~nglers tr.eot 'em ·just lih money... ,·

. 253-441

$3 5 9

OF THE TA:Gs----. .

u;, Fri<• ......

• Normol Store price . . . . . . . . . . . 5409.95

·

~

.

813 St. Germain

L.:..,,_ _ __.._c··,,_.,_"-'-...:...;..a.;...;..
.
_ _ _ _ _________.-, .-.,.-,_.-,,.
_. '--'-------''-'--------=-----.C...,.•·
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Atwood deficit may require -activity fee rise
i\ 1wood Ce nt e r face s a
d cfici 1 o f abo ut S10,000

th b yea r ;md ma y have a

dcfjcit o r about S32,000
next year if student activity
fees aren't' raised. according

to Gary Van De n
Boom.
member of Atwood Deficit
Advisory Committee.

CSB president search begins
A sea rch committee has .Pres idcnt1 8.1candidates, ofbeen est a bli s hed by th e fering the po s ition to th e
College of'St. Be nedict Board "'candidate it dee ms be st
of Trus1ccs for th e purpose of qualified, and presenting this
naming a new Co ll ege , candidate to the Board for
Preside nl .
approval.
.
Current CSB P.res. Stanley
• ldzcrda will be~eavi g his
prese nt position at the ollege
this s ummer I
rder to
beco me editor-in-chief of the
Marquis de Lafayette papers
housed al Cornell University
Ithaca, New York. The
1 in
pa1>crs arc being edited in
pre paratiori for the United
St:it es Bice ntennial in 1976.
·Under provisions Cs tab li s hcd by th e Boa rd of
Trus1ees. the Search Com- ·
mi1t ee has been assigned the
res pon s ibilit y of st ud yi ng

An eight-phase plan for the ,.
search process includes organizational tasks, arrival and
first -screening of candidates,
review of applications and
request for credentials, arrival
of credentia ls, review of
credentials , interviews, selection, · and forwarding th~
name to the Board for
approval. Finalization of the
choice is Cxpected to be
completed by mid-June.

ications and present needs of
the College as determined by
a preliminary subcommittee.
Recommendations . of this
preliminary committee; were
rprescnted to the Board at its
April 5 meeting.
Prior to taking action in
naming a new College
President . the CSB Board of
Trustees granted Dr. ldzerda
a six- month sabbatical and a
leave of absence · extending
three years from the termina-

•~~:•t~~~~•;v:· !~

~i~~i~'.~~~
1
granted ldzerda tenure as a

" I don't think any · of the
A s tud e nt acti vit y fee
raise of S5 per quaner has sc hools would need an
been proposed to the State increase of more than S3,"
Coll ege Boa rd . which ~ ill Van Dell Boom said .
cons ider the recomme ndation
Hearing s .are scheduled
at a meeting in late May.
next Tu esday so that student
Van De n Boom said that a input can be made on the
SS rai se Is more than issue.
riecessary since reduction in
Three dollars of the
perso nn el and increase d
banquets and confere nces in proposed SS increase would -gG
Atwood have helped reduce to the st udent union, SI would
thi s year 's de ficit from be put in a reserve fund , and
approximat e ly SJ0 ,000 to SI would go to the Student
Activities Committee.
SI0,000.

/3onnie 'S Spinning Wlz ee/ K nil Shop
Yarn, Needles, Kits and Patterns
10% di.,co,m/ for stud.enb

;.,5:po~~~~lty hl~•m:i:~

u

•:~ _ .,l:.:6c...:S:..
• ..:2::1:::;st:...aA::;ve::a·---------.....:S..:;l.....:C:.:lou.:c·~d
returning to CSB in some
In making •their selection capacity other than President
the committee members will fo_llowing his leave of aOsence.
be considering desired qualif-.

St. Cloud

2~~~~•

Germain Motor
Hotel
On your night out try

N••d•
S~mm•r Jab? ,
H•lpilllJ P•apl•

Valunl:••r appartunlti••

See you af.the carousel
Atwocx/ Center

Wed.,Mayl 10amto4pm
S nsored b Christians in Cooperation

the Griffin Room
fine dining at a
reasonable price
After.dining enjoy__
yourself at our Piano Bar·
'

The Stud'ent Publications
Committee is seeking
applications for:

M EC Pop Concerts

Sticks & Stones Chronicle

to plan Spring

Busioess manager

Editor
Busine~s manag~r

Soothsayer

Photo Lab,

Editor

Chief photogiap/Jer ·

A_pply 136 Atwood

1·

~yp*s**ij~
outdoor Boogie
concert
Thursday, May 2
6:00 pm
163-164 Atwood

